Shake Your Shamrock and Save Some Green
PacificPlex is holding their annual St Patrick’s Day Sale, saving opportunity available
on qualifying purchases
March 14, 2013 (FPRC) -- RIVERSIDE, California, United States. PacificPlex, a premier online
retailer and fashion leader specializing in formal evening wear and prom dresses for sizes up to 5x,
today announced that it will be holding a 'Shake Your Shamrock' sale. A special code is available on
the website to redeem savings of 17% on eligible orders through March 17, 2013. Customers have
the opportunity to save on the entire store, dresses, shoes, lounge wear and all other inventory.
Using code GREEN17, at check out will reduce the total sale by 17% on sales totaling $100 or
more. If a customer were shopping for a new spring wardrobe or their entire prom ensemble they
could really take advantage of significant savings. PacificPlex not only sells the short prom dress
girls are searching for this prom season, they also carry all the accessories to go with it. Jewelry,
gloves, shoes, and some new items to the store are undergarments. Now available are intimates to
smooth the silhouette under a form fitting dress. Just the right under things to accentuate the figure,
bras and panties, slips, plus shape wear to take inches off where needed, slimming girdles, tummy
control, control top and body suits.
PacificPlex allows its users the luxury of shopping online and browsing the continuous expansion of
its collection. The assortments of clothing are of top-of-the-line quality, and are the latest in the
fashion industry. Searching for a long prom dress is easy when PacificPlex carries extended sizes
up to 5X, women of all sizes can enjoy and lavish in the chic and stylish appeal that PacificPlex
offers.

About PacificPlex
PacificPlex is the fashion leader in formal dresses. The online premier retailer specializes in
plus-size clothing for teens and junior sizes. PacificPlex carries bridesmaid dresses, long prom
gowns, and short and stylish outfits. In addition, the website provides shoes, bags, jewelry and
accessories, as well as many other essentials to complete a wardrobe. The retailer provides styles
that reflect famous designers such as: Jessica McClintock, Sherri Hill, Flirt, La Femme, and many
others. With careful attention to detail, and an exquisite choice selection, PacificPlex offer
runway-fresh and modern clothing, with an inexpensive price tag.
###
Contact Information
For more information contact Anna Evers of Pacific Plex (http://www.pacificplex.com)
1-800-987-2503
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